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The land use element designates the proposed general
distribuon and general locaon and extent of the land
for housing, business, industry, open space, including
agriculture, natural resources, recreaon, and the
enjoyment of scenic beauty, educaon, public buildings
and grounds, solid and liquid waste disposal facilies,
and other categories of public and private uses of land.

A successful General Plan will reﬂect the
community’s priories and your input is needed to
establish the community’s values and establish it’s
vision.

Website
The conservaon element addresses the conservaon,
development, and use of natural resources, including
water, forests, soils, rivers, and mineral deposits.

h p://pcd.kerndsa.com/general-plan-update
Visit the General Plan website for all documents
related to the General Plan Update process.

Workshops
The open space element details plans and measures for
the long-range preservaon and conservaon of open
space lands, including open space for the preservaon of
natural resources, the managed producon of resources,
agriculture, outdoor recreaon, and public health and
safety.
The current Kern County General Plan combines Land
Use, Conservaon and Open Space elements because
they are interrelated. This combinaon of elements
allows economic growth while protecng agricultural
land and natural resources.

A,end Workshops and share your ideas.

Newsle ers
A series of newsle,ers will be prepared to provide
informaon on upcoming workshops and an
overview of the elements being discussed.

Mailing List
Add your name by vising our website or email us:

GeneralPlanUpdate@co.kern.ca.us

Ques#ons
1. Moving forward what do you believe the General
Plan needs to focus on?

The circulaon element correlates with the land use
element and idenﬁes the general locaon and extent of
exisng
and
proposed
major
thoroughfares,
transportaon routes, terminals, and other local public
ulies and facilies.

Land Use Establishes land use designaons
and pa,erns to support economic stability
while protecng our quality of life.
Circula#on Guides transportaon decisions
for automobiles, bicycles, pedestrians and
mass transit.

Workshops
General Plan element discussions to develop a
potenal framework such as plan objecves,
goals, policies and implementaon measures.

Staﬀ Report to Board Of Supervisors

Open Space Provides measures to protect
and improve open spaces.
Conserva#on Addresses protecon and
enhancement of natural and cultural
resources.

Plan Development
Finalize a Dra6 General Plan Document to
be circulated for public review and comment.

Workshop: March 23, 2017
Water Ensures water resources are available,
sustained and protected for quality.
Housing Plans for housing to meet the needs
of all secons of the county.

Environmental Analysis
Analyze the environmental eﬀects of implemenng the General Plan through a Program
Level Environmental Impact Report (EIR)

Workshop: April 27, 2017
Energy Provides measures that reduce
energy use and encourage alternave energy
development.
Military Readiness Addresses military needs
such as land, restricted air space and housing.

Project Considera#on
Circulate the ﬁnal proposed General Plan
and Program Level EIR for public review and
comment.

Workshop: May 25, 2017
Safety Addresses hazards such as ﬁres,
ﬂooding, geological hazards and hazardous
materials.

General Plan Adop#on
The Planning Commission and Board of
Supervisors will consider the General Plan at a
series of public hearings.

Noise Addresses noise-generang and noisesensive land uses.
Workshop: June 22, 2017
Healthy Communi#es Ensures walkable,
bicycle-friendly communies with access to
fresh food, health care and other factors of a
healthy place to live and work.

Contact the General Plan Update Team
GeneralPlanUpdate@co.kern.ca.us or
Kern County Planning &
Natural Resources Department
2700 M Street, Suite 100
Ph: (661) 862-8600
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Throughout this process all documents will be posted
on our website:
h p://pcd.kerndsa.com/general-plan-update

The Circulaon Element is a Transportaon System
Plan idenfying what is needed to accommodate
exisng future development for Kern County. We need
your input on key areas of study.
Poten#al Removal of Unnecessary Arterial & Collector
designa#ons along Sec#on and Midsec#on Lines
Arterials and Collectors are a grid system of general
plan lines commonly called: Road Reservaons. These
road reservaons “reserve” a speciﬁc right of way
width and designate where roads may be built in the
future. There are many instances where these lines
are more beneﬁcial than others.
Street Design Standards
Streets are important to community identy and
provide a needed service. Street design standards may
include design features such as wider sidewalks to
buﬀer traﬃc, marked street crossings at intersecons,
pedestrian-scale lighng, benches, bus shelters, and
street trees. We will be reﬁning Kern County street
standards to enhance sustainability and promote
healthy communies, increase funconality of the
road system, and include mulmodal features.
Complete Streets Policies
Complete Streets are streets for everyone. This means
a street is designed to provide a safe access for all
users: pedestrians, motorists, bicyclists, and transit
riders of all ages and abilies. Complete Street policies
are designed for a speciﬁc place. For example, a
Complete Street in a rural area will look quite diﬀerent
from a Complete Street in a highly populated urban
area or in a primarily residenal suburban area. All are
designed with a disncve purpose in mind depending
on the uniqueness of the area.

Kern County’s Board of Supervisors have adopted
ﬁve (5) economic opportunity areas:
1. The Airport Economic Opportunity Area
2. Lost Hills Economic Opportunity Area
3. Oildale Reinvestment and Revitalizaon Area
Energy
Neighborhood
4. Renewable
Enhancement Wind and Solar Business
Investment Zone (RENEWBIZ)
5. The Westside Economic Stability and Tourism
Area Reinvestment Zone (WESTARZ)
Within these areas, property tax revenue from
the area is used to reinvest and redevelop the
community. These taxes become grants that
business owners apply for to do projects like
repainng a storefront or adding awnings or
trees.
A closer look will be taken in these areas to
develop potenal policies or programs to further
reinvest within the areas in order to improve the
economic stability of Kern County and improve
the overall quality of life for residents.

Land conservaon and open spaces improves
quality of life. As part of the General Plan
update, Staﬀ will look into policies that will
promote land conservaon and open spaces
while encouraging economic stability.
Public comments and connued parcipaon in
workshops provides Staﬀ with informaon to
guide conversaon and potenal policies. Your
connued input is encouraged. Please join us!

On February 23, 2017 Staﬀ met with the public and
welcomed all the comments shared. Staﬀ gave a short
presentaon on health indicators and an introducon to
the land use element.
A presentaon entled “Our Valley, Our Voice” was given
regarding creang a healthy environment with job stability
for residence of Kern County.
Several members of the public spoke about problems in
their communies like road maintenance and safe routes
to school.
A presentaon entled “Conserving Lands and Livelihood”
was given regarding ﬁnding soluons to beneﬁt people and
nature through connected conservaon spaces while
preserving our strong agricultural history.
Members of the community voiced their support for
protecng farmland, increasing aﬀordable housing and
promong a dialog between Staﬀ and the public.

Water and Housing Elements
In April, we will discuss Water and Housing Elements.
The water element looks at reliable long term water
supply, water quality, watershed and groundwater
protecon and conservaon. Staﬀ will assess the
county’s water supply and facilies and write policies
that reﬂect future growth and goals.
In 2016 Kern County adopted an updated housing
element in compliance with HCD. As part of the General
Plan update, the housing element will be reviewed for
internal consistency and all necessary revisions will be
made to ensure these amendments will not aﬀect the
consistency of the Housing Element’s policies and
programs. Staﬀ is evaluaon potenal underserved
disadvantaged unincorporated communies and will
make changes if needed to address the needs of these
areas.

The Kern County Community is invited to parcipate in the County’s General Plan Update

WHEN: Thursday, March 23, 2017 @ 7:00 p.m.
WHERE: Chambers of the Board of Supervisors, 1st Floor
1115 Truxtun Avenue, Bakersﬁeld

